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TIF
"The rain it raincth every

day," says the poet. He has
a good deal surer thing than
Springfield has. Still, for the
small inch or so of waterfall
which we have had, Spring-
field is duly thankful.

In any event we may right-
fully expect more rain from
now on. You had better get
an

UMBRELLA.

When you get it, get under
it. It is good for sun as well
as rain. When the man comes
to borrow it, say "no, my
friend, no chestnuts this time
of year. Go to The When
as I did, and buy yourself an
umbrella. You can get them
there in every variety and at
different prices." But there
is an umbrella of which we
make a specialty : the Star,
No. 140, in sizes from 2S to
32, at the low price of $1 00
Besides we have Alpacas,
Scotch Ginghams, and a large
line of Silk Umbrellas at
prices that will astonish you.

Come in and take a look at
them.

THE WHEN,

25 and 27 West Main Street,
Springfield, Ohio.

SALMON STEAK

EXTRA FINE,

FAT AND JUICY,

CHOICE MIDDLE CUT,

COLUMBIA RIVER.

Try a can and you will use
no other.

Only 20c. per Can

2KTEW

White

Clover

Honey,

EXTRA FINE.

J. M. KIUFFER,

ARCADE GROCER.

GEO. A. DIEHL
73 AXD 75 EAST JIAIX ST.

HARDWARE!
MANTELS,

GRATES,

DOORS,

SASH,

BUNDS,

GLASS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Dinu UMUCO, C-f- O

FOREST HOUSE,
o. 3.1 W. NTKKKT,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
ANTI-.l- fe first class gentlemen

lMi.irdT4. good. first-cUi- table board.
Ko.wl room- -, and lu fact, e very accommo-
dation to make In, me pleasant, llehave
In connection good park and all couien
lences of a first class house Tlie house Is
situated In center of a park and enmen
lent to all depots, also postofllce and tele-rnp- h

offices

D.WISSINGER. PROP'R.

FRANK COLLINS
Wholesale and Ketall Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF GOAL.

OFFICES : Spring Street. nppojlte Coffin
factory. linisuuth .Market,

.field. 0 Telephone 217

Dr. Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preacrratloa ot natural teeth by latest ap-
proved methods, btrletlf Ant-da- n work
guaranteed.

M . Ulgust oyr Mtrmlej. Oraoary.

FIRE AT SEA.

An Inman Line Steamer, the Oitj of

Montreal, Burned to the
Water's Edce.

All the li.eii;ers Are Kesrnetl Pct
Thirteen. lio Took a llont I roll!

ilie ItilrtilticStrniner nn.l Are
Nlltsel to lie l.o.t.

II? the ssocated l'ress
IaMMN. Aug 111 T.'it Innn.li Line

steamer Cit) of XIontrc.il w .is destrov ed b)

fire at sea Ilcr passengers were saved.
She left Vevv York August '" for Liver-

pool, and was commanded by Captain
l.ou.1. The news of the burning was
learned upon the arrival atlieeiistownthis
morning f the llnll-l- i steamer York Cit),
riiiiimanileil lit Captain Itenii, which left
Baltimore August 4 for London. Tills
steamer rescued the passengers and criw
from the burning vessel and brought them
to (Jueenstow n. It Is le.irmsl that

IIIIIITDN PI l.s.lNs M:lsll li.
flie destmrtion of the steamer occmred on

the lltli in-- L A boat containing i pas-

sengers and --even members of the crew is
missing. The occupants of this tioat are
the thirteen pissengeis reportisl to Imvi
perished. The Citj of Montreal had 4 .10

passengers.

The passengers ami crew of the Cit) of
Montreal were taken off the York Citj bj
thetug'Mouut Etna, and landed at Queens-tow-

All are accounted for except the

thirteen persons in the missing lmat. It is

'earned that shortlv afttr the passenceis
had retire.! on the night of the 10th. tiie
ship being in latitude 43 north, tiiej were

arouse 1 bj an alarm of hre.
A M.KNK OK CO-l- n: VTIllS

ensued, and tl e passengers weregreatl) ter- -

riticd wlien tiiej found out the true
state of affairs. Tlie smoke caii-e- d bj

the affair was suffocating, l'avsengep.
dn-se- and got on deck as ijuicklj as .e

and with but little apearaiie of
psiile. The lire originated in cotton stored

in the after main hold. Nine streams of
water were soon iviirkingon tlie tltmes and

tlie course of the vessel sliajied toward
New Foundland, 4U0 miles anaj.

The II imes spread tapidlj and soon had

burst out with terrihe force through tlie
iniduHj and after hatches, the

III VT 1IFIMI lNTl.-W--

Becoming evident that it wa impossible

sie the sliip, immediately a panic ensued.

lloats were low red and the pas-eiig-

and crew Rot into them. The boata soon
scattered and one entirety vanished.

two stewards, two seamen and

seven passengers, and there is but little
doubt that the whole boat load crihed
A bark was sighted rhortly after the boats

left the steamer, and her crew w err tg

to pick up the survivors when tie
steamer York Citj,

ATIKVCTIK M TIIK Fl.VVIhs,

from the burning ves, I. which were shooi-in- e

up a hundred t in the air, bore down

and with difficulty took all on board. Tie
rescued people were trtated with tlie

utmost kindness by the captain and crew

of the York Citj Tlie survivor arennan-iinou- s

in saj irnj that the officers and crew

of the Citj of Montreal did their dutj--
uc-b- lj

and skilfully.
The names of tlie passengers in the mis'-iii- K

boat are: hatuuel Kautrinau. fieorge

Aniold, Samuel McKee. InteriiKsiiate.

Kenard Woolton, Stephen Tupper, Simon

ltotelli. S. Katchliicue.

Nkvv Vuiik, Auk. I'.i. The ollicials of

the Iiiinau line have direct advices about

the Citj of Montreal. Considerable anxietj
has beRun to be telt about her. She had

no hrst cabin passengers, but carried 2i."

intermediate and 115 steerage passenter-- .

The Meamer was worth about half a
million dollars. Tlie amount of insurance

Is not known. The Citj of Montreal was

not used for first-clas- s travel. She had

made 114 voj ages. No one here has anj
idea how the ilames nriitinited.

lTnlersHl t'eitre lTnltil.
N'fvv I.omon, Conn., Au?. 19- .- The

Universal Peace union lias passed resolu-

tions looklnc to tlie establishment of arbi

tration instead of war aiuoiie then itioiis of
the earth; favormn ireiieral disarmament-an- d

tlie n of interuatioiial eotirt-f- or

nillltarj sj stems. The resolutions alsi
favor woinaii'sulIraKe, pnihibilion, justice
for Ireland, comiliatorj policy with thi
Indians and denounce capital punishment.

oriltli.t Ituumllyl'tiioiuit llr. Mrldjtm
and Henry l.eori.

N Yoitk, Aug. 19 --Six enthusiastic
meetinits were held last night bj socialist"--

at which Henry Ceorireand Ir. Mct.ljnn
were rouudlj denounced. llr. Manpiis
Meakin is the founder of the' lifi.t. II.
said the MMlitii will now paddle tin n
own canoe and will nevir more have anv
th.iig to do in common with the united

Conililion or Hie Crop. o( tlie llu. keji
lisle.

Washington, Aug. 19. The report of

the department of agriculture Just re. eived

sajs that the general drought lias materi
allj damagtHi Ohio (Him and xitato crops
I he jiroejiect of an apple crop iswor-elha-ti

ever, and more than one-four- of the aver
age j leid cannot be expected. The wheat
crop is geiierallj of a good ijualitj.

A Wll.l-Ca- t

Xhvv Yoiik. Aug. 19 The projierty of

the French IJojs Mining compauj, liK'ali.l
in King Solomon's mountains in San Juan
county. Col., was sold at auction jesterdaj
at the real estatw exchange of II. I. Cott- -

maii for 5J.7MI. It is said that f.ou.WHl
has lieeu sunk in the property bj credulous
investors.

Kslce.l Two U feU Ago,

Hoston, Aug. 19. Hon. Ceorge M.

Stearns has reignel the ofllce of 1'intid
States district attorney for Massachusetts.
He sent Ins resignation to I'resident Cleve-
land two weeks ago.

S.mneiision of the Hmnk of London.

LoMMiN.Ont .Aug. 19 The Hank of Ii --

don suspende.1 paj ment this iiioniing. The
bank had a suliseribed capital of S 1,000.000.

of which 6J.rbS is paid up. Verj little
loss is anticipated bv tlie bondholders.

OHIrlal Keturu or Hie Kentucky Klec.
tlons.

LF-V- .I Ei Kj. Aug. 19. The official

return of the recent Kentucky election
give Buckner (dem.) 17,015 plurality over
Uradlej (rep)

URBANA TAWP MEETING.

TI.e Si.nnili liny lt. hireling liois n
Itlg tlen.lHit. e.

Univ. I

Aug It, Iv7 I

to the lie.iublic
The alten.laiice jesterdaj was In excess

of anjthing since Sundaj, manj. no doubt,
. inning who hud cxpei'led to attend earlier
in the week.

The ground-- , being fret' from both dust
and mud are in extra tine condition. The
pulpit attractions have at,aln been great.

At 10 o'clock Dr. C. II. l'ajne. In tlie
supposed absence of Dr. l'.irl Cranston, of
Cincinnati, was just on the point of preach-
ing when Dr. Cranston appeared on the
platform.

lie took for his text Acts 1, S- - " e shall
receive power after that tlie Holj Cho-- t
l.a cm e iiMtn jou," and a tiner ilUcourse
has not Iihmi lieard in the camp.

Dr l'ajne. of Deltnare, preached at
J Si) p. m. from 1st Cor. :i. lastihreeverse-- .
and Kev. .1 K. rrederick, pastor of the
Meth.slist l'mtestant church at North
l.ewisburg, preachml In the evening. The
congregations nearlj filled the great tnlier- -

nacle at each serv ice.
The joung tssiple's un'tlngs. while suc

cessful, are not so successful as to tangible
results as they were lat jear in the old
canvas tent.

These minister an new arrivals: Kev.
C V Thompson, of Chillicothe: Itev. J.
Ventj; Kev. D. It Slalej, of Columbus.

The following fspringlielders vveieseen
here: Ailim l.enliarl. Jennie Mager and
sister. Allie WIhwinhI. Mrs Isac Johnson.
Mrs. Keiinev, Mane Kolej, .Nellie Meele.
I'earl ('line. C. C. Funk. tSeo. Carson.
Will Yeazell. Agnes liurroughs Maude
KirhanK Ciissle Mills, Horace Keifer.
Dick and Nathan Marsh, Fred Ludlow. D
U Mjersatid faiuilj. Mrs. Hill, Mrs.

Mrs. Allen.
Kev. Dr. J .1. J teed, of Walnut Hills M.

K. church, w ill preach tomorrow, and Dr.
J H liajliss. editor of HWirn (VirMimi

l.nif, and Dr. A. It itniiarii. of
1'niu.i, are eected Saturdaj and Suiidaj.

siALERSSEI2tt5T

llrlttsli and Am. rlenn Kisl.ltii; Mrliooner
Captnnsl in llelirlng en.

Svn FitvNCisoo, Aug. 19. The steamer
"St-- l'aul." win. h arrived here from ltehr-in- g

se jesterdij, brought additional de
tails of tlie seizure of British and American
staling schooners bj the revenue cutter

Kiish " Hesi.les the ve-- s. Is mentioned
bj Captain Mieppardiu hisotllcial reHirt to
the trea-u- rj department he also seized on

lulv'Jlhi Ainericsn srliiHiuer "I.illj S."
with 197 skins A ii rust 5. tlie American
chooner "Angel Holly," 1.0 skins; An

gust 7 the American schooner "Anna." !so
kuis. Angu-- t 7 the ltrltish iwlnsuier

"l.lla," r.IU skins; August 7 the Ilntisli
schooner "Altnsl Adams," 1.400 skins

Four hiiiidred and fortj tlins- - sealskin
which were lauded bv the British bottoms
t the warehouse of ljjnde .V. Hough on

I'opof wire also taken. It is esti-
mated that the aggregate value of all
schooner, cargoes and outfits seized bv the
Kiish between Julj 9 and August 7 is not
not much 100,000. and tlie hgure is
placed much higher by several good author-
ities. Just before tlie Angel Doll) was
eized. her captain. Alfred N. Tunis, was

killed bj the accideuUlI discharge of a rltle,
which he was dragging across the dock.
The seizure of four hundred skins was
mide on out of the islands of Ouulaka
while the season was at its height. Acting
m private information a force of iiieu was
sent from the Hush and unearthed tlie
skins, which had liecn secreted hj- - the Hrit-is- h

schooner little Faircluld. The U.ish
was under orders to Ieare for I'rihiloo
islands at once. Wlien the M. I'aul started
for San Francisco reports were received
that six or eight schooners were hovering
alHiut the islands, killing seals at every

and defjing the emplojesof the
Maska Conimercial coinnaiij. The Kiish
was exHrteii to gather these vessels In and
send them to ?itka with the others.

AN ELEVATOR FALLS.

('nosing the Dentil of line onian nn.l III.
jury toothers.

Xivv oi:i.. Aug 19. The falling of an
elevator in i. bidenberg .t Co. '3 building
on Meuer street jesterday resulted in the
death of one woman, the Injuring fatal 1)

of a man and slight injuries to about a

dozen girls. John O'Neill.the elevator hi),
loaded the elev ator to take a number of
operators to the upr floor. Alxmt
eighteen female hand got aboard. When
the elevator had got to the third floor it
began to descend.

All of O'Neil's effort to stop the, car
were unavailing. The safetj catches failed
to w ork. The car increased IL peed and
crashed to the tweinent. Several of the
passengers had fainted. One woman, Mrs
lane l.jnch, aged 5"i jears, was dead. The
body was frightfully mangled. It was
found that O'Neill, tlie elevator lmj hxd
sustained a fracture of the spine. He will
die. Tlie seriottslj injured are as follows.
John O'N'eil, elevator boj, spine broken
Lizzie Doughertj. right leg broken; Mrs
Jessie Itjer. (iieen Point, ankle sprained
ind baJlj bruised.

HE DIDNT CET LEFT.

V Deserter lets i ten u XV Itli a
IT. II j tllrl.

Cincvno, Aug. 19. Adeline Hard v. the
prettj sixteen-- ) ear-ol- d daughter of Con-

tractor Dexter Hard), of Seminar) avenue,
Lake View, has been missing since
Wediic.la) evening. Charles 1. 1'iteli. r,
igtd-- o. who has served a term in

prison at Fort Leavenworth for in-

serting from the arm), was seen in hel
companj, and he also cannot be found lit-had

been warned lij her patents to have
nothing to do w ith lnu, but the indications
are that lMchei and the girl lied si cretlj
together to Kansas Citv. "I lie- motile as-

signed for tlie Is a desire on
I'llih. r's pirt for vengeime against Mr
flar.lv, who tl rie vears ago his
wherealxiuts to a I'liitiil SLites marshal in
search of deserteis.

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION.

A Telegram rr.n.i I1 resident I levellllol on
a V lt.il CJileMtion.

Svn Fiivvrisfo, A in,, l'l I'residt nt
Cleveland lias telt graphed to Chaimiiu
I'attison authorizing the l'acilic railwaj
couimissloii to use tljeir own discretion in

the matter of employing counsel in tlie
contest againiit tlie ollicials of tin- - Cejjtr il
l'acihtf railroad 111 the I'niled States circuit

here. Tlie question before the board
is whether the coniiiilssio-- i hxd lint power
toe impel Senator Stanford to explain what
Si.OOO 000 of unexplained vouchers was
expended for, and whether it was to iulbi
ence state or national legislation The
commission declined to give the text of the
telegram for publication.

Surliliits Make Troutil in it Union I alior
Contention

Svuvcisi., X Y.. Aug. 19. The com
mittee on platform divided on the retention
of the Clarendon Hall platform o'l which
Henry Ceorge made bis canvass fur iia)r
of Xevv York. After the exclusion of the
socialistic delegations )esterdaj' two dele-
gates from the twelfth (Xew Yorkcitj)
distrct and six from Onauadega countj,
besidis a numlier of individuals frnui var-
ious location, vacated their seats in th'i
convention. Active eflorts are being put
forth by the socialists to organize a new
party in which they will have the

of the activeantl-deorg- e lulluoiicui.

Fatal lluiituji) of licioiiiotit,ri.
PHIL Win mux, Aug. 1U Two big pas-

senger engines ran awaj within the jard of
the Penusjlvania Kailroad company lent
night and the engineers, named Morii
Thompson and Joseph Kell), received whft
may prove to oe ratal injuries, x he loci- -
motives were totally destrojecl.

HELD FOR MANSLAUGHTER.

Such is Judce Young's Decision in tie
Case of Mrs. Ellen Harrigau, who

Culpably Neglected Her Child.

Her Hall ICemalns nl I Ite llunilreil lol.
Inn. loll T. t or Hie Dei laluii .lnilge

Ito.inc's Siiilnlnt.l by
tlie supreme Coort.

All immense crowd thronged the lobby of
the police court this (Kridr) ) afternoon, to
hear the de isioii of Judge Young in the
case of Mrs. Kllen Harrigau, charged with
ncglecliiig her child. Lena, to death.

Mrs Harrigau was not in court, but was
represented bj her attorne), J. K. Mower,
est Judge Young bound Mrs. Harrigau
over to court for manslaughter, her" ball re-

maining at cWO. His division ftuai fol-

lows.
In deciding tlie case, it will mil) tie nee

essarj to review brietly the testimony of
the witnesses who testihed before the court
from their own person il knowledge iiaiin
Iv. those who visited tlie child after their
attention had liecn filled to it b) those who
had seen and known its condition and the
surroundings. The hrst witness tor the
state was Christ) Holloway. a whollj dis
interested pirt). extept III Ills 0lhci.1l ca-p-

it) a secretary of the society for the
Preventioi of Cruelty to Animals, who
states that it was necessary for turn to or
der the house cleaned the hrst time he
called, and that the 1 hild was the dirtiest
and most tilth) he ever saw. He further
states thxt the mntherwas intoxicated ei erj
time lie called, in which he is eorr .borated
bj Dr. Miraiidi. who testilis that the child
was gross!) neglected, N.th In regains at-

tendance and food. Mr. Keck, one of the
trustees of the Children's Home, also gives
precisely the same testimony as
Mr. Hollowiiy. and so with Mr
lliitinmi. an entirely disinterested
part) whose attention was attracted bj the
lilthv condition of thochlM. as he states It.
and so with the two others, Thompson and
Johnviu Then vie have the statements 01

Dr. L K. Kussell and II. II. Sejs, both of
whom stite thai the child was grossly neg
lected. while Dr. Miller, epi ill) reliable.
a) s death niaj have resul.ed from other

lauses In opposition to thi we have the
testinionj of tlie witnesses for the defense.
Mr Liukeiiau. the Hrst witness, testihe
to seeing the hild and M I11111J

tunes saw it fid bj its mother. Mrs. Lej-si- e

sxjs she saw the . hild once afterjit was
Imnr saw it riding out fretpientljy, but
know nothing about it treatui-n- t. Mr.
Crinev's tesliuionv is the same. Thtjstati-iiie- nt

of Mr, tiililmn is. slim mild
hive taken bitter care of her child. Mrs.
Hirrigiu and her daughter Ix.tli testifj that
the treatmt lit of the child was of the

According to Whartin. on criinlnal law.
page :.". The iiuestion naturally
itself into tlds- - was the mother of the dead
child negligent in the perform-inc- of her
luty toward her child. It 111) b- - generall)
titeil tint a parent who has special charge
if an infant child, and who soculpabl)

neglects it that death ensue s a conse- -
ipit nee of such neglect, is guilt) of inan- -

slaiichter. if death or grevious IhmIU) harm
were not intended. To constitute murder
there must bo means to relieve and wilful-
ness in withholding relief; and if the par
ents of a child hue not the nnans for the
support of their children, their plain dut)
is to appl) to the public authorities for re
in f , and failure to do o is cuIMinle neglect.
WlieP-ve- there are public authorities oapa-H- t)

of atfnrdmg relief as li the
present case -- the) are ready at
all time to afford the neceary relief,
m. I to keep an infant of tender jears as
this one pro. isl to be, when the greatest
tar and Uteiition were iieinanueii neip
'ess and entirely de p intent uim others for
its veij- - existence, in such a position that
it cannot live, is manslaughter. The
supreme court of .Nebraska has Just de-

cided a case similar to this; A woman de-

serted a child and left it bv tlie roadside
with the expectation that it would be found
and proierlj cared for bj other parties, it
died from the neglect and the supreme
court held that she was guiltj of man
slaughter. Maxwell, on "criminal law,
makes this point additionally clear. 1 can-
not do otherwise under the clriuiiistances
than hold this woman over to the grand
jurj for manslaughter. '1 he ball will re-

main ats-,0-

"AN OCCASIONAL DEMOCRAT."

Kiaalmi nf the (Mill Service
Law II) an Official.

WvstiivoTox', Aug. 18 Colonel Switze-le-r,

chief of the bureau of statistics, has
discovered a new waj of evading the civil-servi-

law. He Is verj trank about ex
plaining It, too, lu spite of the fact that he
may possibly get himself Into a scrape.
Last night just after lie had eaten his din-

ner he wan discussing the elTect of the law

and said; "Wht-i- i 1 took eharge of the
bureiii of st itisties all the clerks were re-

publicans 1 have a few democrats around
me now, though, and I got another one
jesteldaj."

"Did he pass the examlna-t- u

n'.'" asked a eorrespoiident- -
till. Jfs, to be sure," replied the colo-

nel
"Then how do Jou know what hi poli-

tics are?"
"O'l. I have a way or finding t before

the selct tiou is htixllj made. The cutumis-sio- n

iertit)s four liaiip-s-
, fnui which I

must select one, I khowni.thlnt alioutaui
of these iiien, whether thev are white or
black, or what their habits maj lie. lint I

litnl out. I -- end a private and eomideutisl
letter to some one in the town from which
the most likelj one comes. I impute as to
the color, the nihil, the person tl appear
aliee uud tlie jhiIuics of tlie appln-int- s for
apihiiutireiit. If llii-s- answers are sxlls
f.iptorj I ban-hi- aplKillltedi if not I tro
on to the next II) tills lift- - til- - I s( cure ah
occasional democrat,"

THE MISSINC VESSEL,

l lie lli.loi It Hear llelli-t- .1 lo I Int.
dereil.

Svn Fi: vvris. o, Aug 19. 'II111 teaintr
M. Paul arrived from liehriug sea jester-
daj and repent that gnat fears are ex
pressed in Oimalssk 1 for the safetj of the
Tinted Mitis revenue cutter Hear,

bj Captain Miclaj. in the opin-lil- il

of man) It I doubtful if she ever re-

turns to O111 a'askr. from which )rt she
sailed J urn- - JO 1 he Hear has m .piired grt at
r. from her hating bpen (iteof the
lireelej ridief ships, fj'ie left this harlior
ealj 111 sprmgwitli ofilers to look after
the Arctic neel of whab-is- , bid .ooii atlti
arriving at Ounalaska she sprung a bad
leak near her bow ami water piureil into
her hold Captain Maclaj Uj at ) mal.iska
in theearlj dajs of June and for ten dajs
repairs were made. She sprung a leak
agai.i, lmivevir, but it was determined to
go north anj wa) and to beach for repairs,
if When, she sailed she wa,i leak
ing ami men had to be ki.pt at the pumps.
It is said she is 111 no condition to proceed
north and battle with the ice, and grave
fears tre felt for her. The season his bet i

late simI cod hev olid pn-- c dent and it 11 la
furthtr .low 11 in the II. bring m tl.nli m. r
Up to August s nothing hid been heard of
the sttaini-r-.

Know Hill In. Flyl.c When lie Cain lls
l.iberlj.

In the ixillirt court leutenlsy atti'inpoii
Judge oung disjiosed of the following

cast: William Spangenbcrger, fast driv-

ing. HO and coat, and for using profaun
language, Slu and oosu. J. W. Drown,
John O'Hrien and Fred Armstrong, charged
with loitering, were dismissed. James
Hill wa tried on one caot larcenj-- , found
guilts- - mil given 810 and costs and thirty
days In fill. There a e two or three o her
tases awaiting him, and the snow-- will very
likely bonding when he regains bU liberty

WRETCHEDNESS AND SQUALOR.

Terillilet oinlill.o. In III. I. S.iierlliten- -

leiu rl.mlnt; it Vlilnl.on Timli
slilp I antllj.

esterdaj the attention of the township
tiustees wascalle.1 to the cimditlou of a
famll) named living in the woimI

alMiut a mile and a hilf trom Doll) Varden,
In Madison township, who
as lieing ver) piMir and Indly in need of
public chiritj Tin morning Superinten-
dent Fleming ot tin- - inliniarv. drove out
I.) the pi no which i ten miles from the
cit). He tound the fainilv in a comlit
of miser) and destitution almost bejund
Iielief.

there are twelve in the family, some of
thechildren being unite small Tim father.
Jesse , i "iibjeet to epileptic-- lit and i

quite idiotic; and is constspientlj of no as-

sistance whatever in inoviillng for the
familj. A son of about 'il i Ijlng in the
last stages of consumption and his end is
approicliing rapidlj from the fact tint he
cannot be provided with proper focl An
other son. a few jear joiinger. is contined
tohi beil witli a broken arm and cannot
get around except a ver) little To make
matters still worse .m uniiiairled daughter,
aged twuity-four- . is said to heriixiMfr.
the poor girl's ruin having been accom
plished bv some villain.

When Superintendent Kieniing arrived
this morning, he was astonished at the
wretched condition of thing Kverjtlnng
ahouttheliiin.se was clean, however. The
building is a mere hovel In the woods
There wa not a scrap of food in the house
tin morning, and the condition of ever)
member of the famll). particulirl) the con-

sumptive boy, was pitiable He cannot
in his present, condition and if the

family I taken to the intirmar). it cannot
bo until after he improve or dies. Some
provision weresentout tola), b) the town
ship trustees. The famll) comes trom
Piqua.

METHODISTS IN POLITICS.

Me.-I- lie of Hie l'rlillllin C'luli Inst
iclil IteKicnttlon of lr. s. Vlarlln.

The Prohibition club meeting at Tem-

perance hall was well attended last even-

ing, about sevent)-tiv- e beun; present. Vice
President A It Ludlow presided. A

large choir, under the leadership of Mr.
D. F. Fairchild. furnished good music
during the evening.

tter a prav.r In Mr.lt S. Thompson,
the Itev. M. Kiiitfuiin spoke for nearl)
three quirters of an hour. Ills address
covered a viriel) of topii-s- . but he oke
especiall) of the representa
tion the Mtthodtst church had
on the state tic kets. The republican, dem-
ocratic and prohibition candidites for gm
ernor are all iueiiib-r- s of the Methodist
church, and tint denoiuiuatioii his several
ministers as candidates for other olllces on
the state tickets of the Hint parties.

Mr. S. W. Martin, president of the club,
presented hi restgnition, a he exei t to
lean in about two weeks for Vevadi, and
will not return before tlie conclusion of the
state campaign. The resignation wa ac
cepted, but the eltitloti of a successor lo
President Martin wa osoheil for one
week

On motion of Mr. Thomas Deiitt, a vote
of thanks was extended to the retiring
president. Mr Martin, for In elliclent ser
vice 111 of the club.

Seme informal talk was Indulged in con
lerning the stite convention of the W. C
T. I ., which is to be held ill thi cit) in
October. The club expressed. 1 willingness
to assist the ladies of the local branch of
the W. C. T. U. in caring tor the conven
tion in every wa) issible. Node-Unit-

action nas, however, taken.

THIRTY CAR LOADS PURCHASED.

1lie.eii t'nlon I'.ml Com-
pany (letting II. I. I) for Ittisinrsa.

Mr. Dan Diwson. one of the director ef
the new I'niou Coal coinpiii),
jesterday (Tliur-da- )) eoiupletisl tliecoiui
patij's hrst pureluse of c...il, and It was a
verj successful one. lu the Jackson mines
he purchased llfti-e- car lo id, or about KuO

ton, at the rate of Si "0 per ton, just half
of which is for transportation. In the
Hocking vallej mine, lie purchased hfteen
car loads more, at Sl.ll a ton at the mines,
and SI i't more for transportation. This
price is regirded as ",erv leasonable and
-- harelinldeisian purchase the coal at al-

most S l a ton cheai-e- r than from the local
dealeis.

List Siturdij some of tl.p lo. il dealers
ipprnacl-m- ! some of the proji-ctor- s of the
1'nioii eoii.pany and told them
that it would be mipossible for them (the
I'nion men) to purchase anv col in the
mines. At the tame lime thej- - stated tint
Ihej would sell the I'nion
companv all the uial thev wanted at the
rate of SJ " jier ton. It will Iw leen tint
Mr. Diws.jn gt a ihknI deal l tter rate bj
going direct to the mine.

The Union Cinqe-rativ- e coinpvjy will
soon lie in shape to do legular business.
AH Hint I needed is to secure a few teim.
a coal jard anil a man to attend to the busi-
ness. 'I he compauj is alread) ixissessed
of abundant capital to pur. base all the
coal It needs. Xeirlj 'kiMO shares at 51 a
piece hive alreadj been taken and are g

rapidlj pud up The number of share-
holder has ahead reaclusl the utiiulier
of Too.

A CLEVR BTlCLARY.

Sam. Ctirretr- - s .loon Itrlleteil uf -- n
Tli.ir-- .l Nli.1'1.

A cleer burglirj w 11 It
(Thursdaji n'jl.t, Jsam. tiarrett' saloon in
tin set ond storj of the old Hover lire en-- g

lie house on Center sire. t. just south of
Mill!, lietng tin- - pi ice jurgirtzed 1 lie
place wis elis.-d- , or siiposedlo liaie bten,
at lOoMiak, and iliebiirglrv i tbouht to
h ive -. i.imitttsi tietween in duight and
1 o'do-- k. 1 he lmrglirs chmte-.- l to tin-1-

f 1111 out hoii-- t. lu the real
of the l..il.iiiu emit lining the silom
and b) si linluig on a liei r
keg wire . 11 1I11. si lo r. ' 1.

1 window of t'.o siiiMci, which thin eisil)
opened. I hev entere.1 the id . ut open
the in in.-- i drawer, wlueli w i I. oksl. and
took all theei-l- i It runt lined between S4".
and SVI. The) then depait.sl w heme the)
cai.ie.

dirrelt ills.s.. i.hI, when he op.-u.- the
pl.11 e this mottling. Ih it h- - hid Ihvii rob
Insl. and iinin.sli itt Ij ri pirte.1 the ci-- e to
the iHilice. 'i. clue hi lien dlseoiereil
to either the 'iiirklar orllie Isssile. but it is
probable that Hie biirghirs were men who
were acquainted with the pi 11 e.

AUGUST KERN.

Silk, stirtel VloiiejlessTooHm.il
llrei t otu.

August Kent, the young German win
was found 1) nigh) the l. li. t W. rail
roa-- track west of the ell), a few dajs agu,
where he had lain for two d i)s and nights,
issiiii i) lug at the count) iiiiirmiry 111 a
still daugirotis but somewhat iuiprlei
condition. Dr. Morrison, iiitirmir) phj-icia-

savs tint the man's chance for
are uuprovlu.

Tin-ma- is a (ieruiiu by hlrih anil hi
accreddisl liome is somewhere In Himllton
comity. Ho is of .1 verj unsltrate onbr of
iuteiligenie. He w is out 011 a tramp and
waseiitlrelv without mean or method of
getting food, iv hen he reai lied tlievicin-it- j

of Spruigtield he was in an almost
starved condition and hid
dial of raw, grt en corn out of the held..
which had brmiclit on iioient bowel
tmublea. A week- or so of care and rest
will make him all ight again.

Mr. vx.iruig 10 rrlve I' l y.
Cit)" Solicitor A. N. Siiiniiiers has

a telegram from Mr. George K. War-

ing, the sewerage eieit, who couies to
Springfield for consultation upon revising
Springlield's entire plan of iien e. 1 he
telegram Is dated tjalion and Mr. Waring
savs he will arrive this evening, unless be
advises Mr. Summers. later, to the con- -
trary. He will be at tlie Arcade hotel.

.&.

TEACHERS IX COUNCIL.

Interesting Sessions of the Clark County
Institute. The Carleton Lec-

ture Monday Nlcht.

A llesiiiiie of tlie Murk Aecntnpll.lietl
Tliurs.liiy Afternoon anil lliis Morning

An Kl.Joy il.le social I.Hsl r t. nlng
I'oints of the l'ro;niliiiiii .

Tin i:i sf-io- v.

The afterniKHi session of the institute
wasoH-nedb- j singing, as usual. Then
followisl some minor announcements by
the president A male quartitte sung a
selection from the "Mikado in genuine
operatic stjle. "The doners tint bloom in
the spring" Then followed one of the
liest hour's instrin tion during the institute
Ojilte a discussion aio-- e In Professor
Kesecker's section lu re gird to the disposi-
tion of the copulitlve verb; also In Pro-
fessor Taj lor's section in regard to arith
metic rhe teacln r have come to realize
that an Institute Is just what they make
It; and, accordingly, everj feather is put-

ting fortli his best endeavors to make this
a more than successful j ear. Dr. Ilrown
talked for an hour on history, entertaining
his audit lice In his usual witty and e,

, false minor has been going
the rounds ati ml the Carleton lecture on
next Monday evening at Temperance hall.
This lecture is held at Temperance hall
imply tiecause both opera houses are

undergoing their usual v early repiirs and
neither of them foul i be speiireil. The
subject of Mr. Carleton's leuture will be
"The Chain of Success," md has nothing
whatever to do with temperance, as was
intimated. The lecture U given under the
sole auspice of the Institute, ami Is for its
expense fund mil). Let no one miss the
Carleton lecture on Mondij night, by an)
means. Seat at hilf prlen- - onl) Au cents
Tickets on tale at the Arcade book store.
C. II Pierce's, J S I) irr', l'heo. Troupe'
and W. h Grim' bikery.

TIIK soOIVI Tllll.slm
The second social and entertainment

giien bj the institute, held at the Central
building lit night, wa one of the liest. It
not the bet and most enjojible of the sea-
son. There ii) eop!e pres-
ent, and from until ' 15 -- i it) bod) had
a good social time. The programme, a
given in jesterdaj's Iln-iinjc- . wa car
ned out in every respee . President l'ierc
rapped for order at ! r. The first thins
mi the programme was a trio ung bj .Miss
r.isie i.ennari anil Messrs n,m atu i;,,,..
gess, which was with v. iferou-applaus- e.

'1 hej rcindcil to theencor.
with another trio entitled "Past Twellt
O'clock." which was as well received. Mr
L. 1!. Kniest then recited the "Medlej,"
mil the audience would not let her off until
she re)iidel with a second piece, entitled
"The Stolen Watermelon."

1 he "M" quartette then sutalned their
wide reputation by singing "Lovelv Night"
in a beautiful manner. They were loin,
and I011.II) appl iinbsl, and with
the "lluntsiinu's bong," which was aswel
receiusl.

Then came Miss I a (.ale in one of liei
comic selections, entitled. "How Hubv
Pla)eil." The uiudience were expeilim.
something great the) t"t it-- Miss
Gale's ability is well known, and shewa
lipioiriously applauded. Mie tinallr rr--
sponileil with "A Smack in School," and
was again loudly applauded.

Mix F.stello Hanes and J'r. II R Itog
gess then sang .1 beauiilul duet entitle.!.
' FI) Away lliplliLg." but did not
lo the encore giv.m them.

Mr. L H Ernest ami the "M" quartetti
were then called upon for an extra "elec-
tion from eich, which wire given ami wer.
well received. This elo.eil the exercises for
the evening. These brilliant atfairs will be
reeated 011 next Tuesday and I'hursda)
evenings.

rum xv viohmxi.'s sissiov.
The morning session opened a usual, b)

singing, scripture reading and prajerbj
the Kev. Dr. Falconer, of the first Presbj-teria- n

church.
Kev. Urowu then followed in a talk on

pedagogy, for fortj-hi- e minutes. The in-

stitute then ditide.1 into sections for instruc-
tion.

The lecture nn Monday night bj Will
Carleton, the poet, will begin promptlj
at 8 o'clock. Come earlj and get a good
seat

Tlie following name l.aie been added to
the roll: faalo.i.e llovd. Kllen Wilson. I.i
Sterling, MiJ Heck. Anna Lentz and Ullle
llanslee, citj, aud Laura 1 --Treinont
City.

THE STACE.

Vlitrptret Mall.er, -- aun"
nn.l -- Ujp-y 11 iron" 11 wknl lij Mnnager
Waliliiian.
Manager Sam Waldman, of Illic-k'- s opera

house, thia morning secured an attraction
for his preliuiinarj eion In whose an
nouncement every local theater goer will
take special uieasiiie. It is no less a one
than Margaret Mather, the beautiful )oumr
Shakesperean actiess, who will present
Itoineo and Juliet, supported by Mr. Fnsl-eric- k

i'aulding and a great company. This
engagement will lie o.ie of the foremol
dramatic and social events of the season
ThL preluniriir) season will open August
Id. with tht) farce coined "Little N'ug
getn," which was presented here at tin
close of last season and scored a gieit hit

A previously stated the. r gular season
will open with li dvert .M 111 tell in a French
stwiety play. Maniger Waldmiii design
to mike this a regular fete night. He will
provide an orchestri of fifteen pieces, dec'!
rate the house and give away

Toe new bouse - euerv will be
ilsisl for tlie tirst tl ne at this engigeinent
Mr. A C III 11k leues so. 11 for N'ew York
city and will nut. base new eirpets for the
theater IhroughoiiL

Am tig tne attractions with wli'cli M
Waldmiii h 1 Ju-- t 1.1 1 le is.ulracl are

the Citl.-toi- i op ltcoiupitiy two night 111

"N'ai "and l'riuuiie'' and the Coiiru.l
uiilimy 111 "Gypsy Hiron."

LOOK AT THIS!

Onestioli ttnlse.l lis to the I.eHtlty or
Him II irkrt lloiise 1'ro- -
1 er.llll,s.
An iiiiHirtant and interesting motion wrs

argued liefore Judge Miller in probiteiourt
this (I'rida)) foreniHin. It was a motion
to set aside the condemnation proceedings
w.hil have Iieen HMiiuieiii'e.l 111 the m.irWet

hou. matter, on the grounds that while the
law gives the ill) tlie tight to nindeinn
propertv for "mirkt-- t house" purjioses,
there is no law authoriiiiig eondt miiation
fur "mirket sne.-- - puriioses. 'lhe oint
is ipiile au intere-tin- g one. (Jenenil Keifer
repreeeiits Ooone) S(i.ingeiilerger: J. K.
Mower, Ks.p. the Iltdenoiirs and Mrs. Owen,
and liowmau . lloivman Mtssrs. Kehl .t
Johnson. .1 udge Miller took the case under
adviseiiiin,.

tlrnnit t ulon Oiiui.i Vleetln-,;- .

Nortli street and bummer street A.JM. 1",

churches have united in a two weeks" meet-

ing In Sin-lice'-s grove, .idjoitiiitg the fair
grounds, this city, continuing from the 15th
to the 1Mb of Augu.t, lssT, inclusive.

Able ministers li.ive been invited and are
expected to take part in tlio services, (loud
kinging and a general good time anticipated.
Cnuiiiilttesi on religions services, Itevs.
Jesse Henderson and O. 1'. itoss.

in lhe Fleltt,
The London Clothing company are

hrst lu tho Held with everything.
This time it Is school suits far boys. They
l.avo a full line just in and will be ready
for the boys in plenty time for school.
which begins in two weeks more. Take
)our boys to the London and a new suit
will help them to study and be better hoys,

CRAND ARMr MATTERS.

Work Areoni,l.ir. at Hie llegiitar lleet-Iu- k

ot Vlllrhell rout. Mo. 45, (,. A It.,
l.nil f.venlnif.
There was a giNid attendanie and lively

interest at the regular weekl) meeting of
Mitchell Post. No. 4"., G. A. IL, last
( riiursda) evening. There were six elec-
tions and five muster as follows- - Fade)
Kel-e- y. Harney Itiker, Adam Shaffer. A
P. I.. Cochran and James K. Hell. There
were also three applications, which were
referreil to the proper committee.

v er) little routine business of interest
was aeroiiipllslieil. Col. J. II. (.rover, who
ins lor some time pa--t been traveling as
lecturer for a battle view entertainment.
.uaiieau luroniiil statement which wa
very encouraging He said that he visited
on an avrige twoGrand Army ts per
week, somewhere or other In the state, and
t mt everywhere he found the utiiutst good
feeling and euthiiia.iii. He attributed all
to the excellence of the present ailmitiltra
tion, with which he sxnl ail the posts weie
ver) much pleased.

I he committee appointed to work up a
memorial service to the comrades of the

stwho have tiled during the ) ear was
not ready to report, and asked further tune
until the next meeting, which was granted
Ui-- r. Mitchell, chairman of the com
iniltee. Is away attending camp meeting
The serv ice will be. held the latter part ot

11gt1st or early lu September.
'I he resignation of Mr. J. W. IL Cline

of the day was taken from th table,
where it was laid at the last meeting. The
resignation wa. not accepted.

Colonel J. K. Stewart made a rei-r- t of
rates and route to the national encamp-
ment at St. Louis, as. already fully pub-
lished.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The riiyslclansor Central Ohio Meet noil
Organile.

The eclectic physicians of Central Ohio,
to the number of about forty, met at the
mayor's ofllce In this city yesterday, iay --

the Columbus Journal, and jicrctanetitly
organized themselves into a soolety to meet
once every three months. The society

to the State Eclectic Medical asst,
ciatloti. Many valuable papers were read
ind dicused, and bumes of iinortance
dipoed of, after which the follow ini
olticer were elected for the en
suing year Dr. H. McMHIen. pre--1
deiiL Gahaima; Dr. 1). O Kobert.
tintviie president, Hanoier; Dr. F. Tay-fo-

second vice president, Keynoldsburg
Dr. S. M. Sherman, secretary, Columiius
Dr. IL C. Winiermiite. treasurer, Dela
ware. Dr. L. E Kipwell, or Springfield
one of the most prominent surgeons in the
state, wa in attendance, and united with
the society. Dr. I). Williims, president ol
the Mite Koleetlo Medical association
came upfront Alexandria and was mad.
temporary chairman. Dr. S. D. Miranda,
meof Springfield's most prominent youni.
practitioners, was in attendance.

Dr. Wintermute, the treasurer of thenew
society, is the coroner of Delaware county
mil an active republican.

The society is composed largely of ymo ..
md active men. whine undertaking a.
a ay s assure succes,

ENEMCETIC ENCINEERS.

'everal !o.l I'apsrs .l Iler.ire the
Association l.a.t MIBlitAu Am tlcaiua
lion.
The Stationary Engineer held their regit

Iir meeting last night, with a good attend
nice. Several excellent papers vvereoffere.
ind some were necessarily deferred. Tin-li-

of the expansion of steam was well
Illustrated by the ways of drawing the

curve, to which economical engines
must conform. The subject was dwelt m
by .Mr. Cunningham. Then came a short
talk by .Mr. Parker, on tta economy of ex
pulsion, w hich vya.1 illustrated at the btacx

.. .... . ...lua.l ! .ltd .M. i !vj ,titfi.mis utitcit irmu engineIv.'...... In.? loads. With -- ivi.. ,u
boiler pressure, the expulsion should be
four-fol- d Then came rules
for safe working presumes.

A committeo was appointed to confer
with certain gentlemen of this cit). win
ornpose to form an asooi.ition for tin
study of electricity, to see if the two
hodie could not be brought together, to tin
lieneht of each. Such union is probable.

THE FAIR BOOMS.

Ill be Keel.illr strong In the Horse
Departments Kulrlel, Users, Etr.

Preparetions for the coming fair are in a
state of bustling activity, and the prospects
for a good exhibition are most excellenL At
the west county building, where Mr. Leu
Sprague, the secretary. located for busi
ness, people are coming in rapidly to make
entries-- At noon today the number of en-

tries was between two anil three thousand
in the horse department the fair will be un-
usually strong. Every one of the exhibition
stalls is now taken and men were put to
work this morning putting up new one
In the speed ring the present fair will
eclipse any of IL predeceors. Entrie foi
ill except the running races clo--e at C

o'clock this evening. These hold open
until the day before the races. Even f01

the trot on Tuesday, which is usually a
light day, a whole trackful of horses are
entered.

HIT WITH A S EOut. T
Charles sTiuuke su. ...,.. it Severe Injury

Whit., at Work.
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternocn

Chirles bmoke entered Dr. Russell's nihee
with the blool stre lining from an ugly
looking gash in hi head. He explainc
that his friend, who accompanied him, alle-
lic were working together and that as hi
friend delivered a Mow with a sledge him
mer the hammer flew from the handle and
struck him in the held indicting the wound
i be injury was a bid one. as an art-- r) had
nceu st v eriHi. student unin drc-sse- the
injur) with some difficult), as he found the
How of blood hard to staunch. The Injur)
while painful is not serious.

SnrliiKtirl.ru Kindergarten.
Mrs. Will II. Bruce, residing at Hi south

Market street, will open a kindergarten and
children's school at her home, about Sep-

tember 10th.
The kindergarten will embrace children

from three to six years of age, and the
school from six )ears upwards.

Mrs. Bruce, fonuerl) a successful and
popular teacher in the public schools al
Covington, Ky , has been solicited b)
Springfield's best people to open the school,
and has been pledged a number of pupil.
and persons desiring information should
call on or address, Mrs. Will IL Bruce, H'l
south Market street.

Lawyer Mower to Take up
tUli'Cn.

This morning J. K. Mower es. . as attor-
ney for Ceorge Triet-scl- i. the Market street
saloonist, hied his bill of exceptions witli
l'olice Judge Young to the latter's dec-i- s

Ion in the ca.se brought against Treitsch
for keeping a concert saloon. I,aw)er
Mower will take the case up to the court ol
common ideas, anil the bill of executions
mil) awaits the signature of Judge Young.

Inlillee Servile..
At Wiley chapel, Sunday, over the deliv-

erance of tlie church from debt, there will

betlure services. Uev. KuHjan, D. 1).,

will preach the reoietiing sermon at 3
o'clock. All the pastors and congregations
are invited.

CoDllnon Plea Court.
Judge J. K. Uawes, of Xenia. will be in

the city tomorrow (Saturday). He will
open common pleas court at 8.30 o'clock a.
in. to confirm sales ana transact sucn otoer
business as may com before htm.

LIIIEII CAUIC
HANDKERCHIEFS.

MURPHY &BR0.

Have oiicneil a lar;o lot or the
most l)tdii(ifiil ami novel mmhin Linen Haiiiikercliii-l- s

in tlmcity.aii'l at extra-
ordinarily Ion- - prices, rani-iip- '
trom I Or up for all linen.

Xew Linen Side hoard nil Uu-re- au

Scarfs, .Mats and Tidies in
entirely new desi-gi- i and popu-
lar price".

X. H.Xew Century (JlotlisjiiRt
opened.

' . , --?.

TK. & C,IK, lu

'.H A: :5ii S. Limestone St.

LUST CALL!

On Summer Goods.

We hate a few Sitteen-- , a few

Gitizhams, a fer I'ari ols m d a
ftsw Fans yet to b cl.)8?d out at
whit they will Lritg.

Cloaks, Dress Good-- , Yarns, Ho-

sier', Underwear, etc., ar-- i ar-

riving daily and crowding out
all thought of HiuiimT stull.

UespcthiUy,

Vmz & iCccze: yci

PARENTS
Cannot hestow a eramler lejracy
upon their sons, r on- - tint will
lie more gratefully reniemhernl
hroush all the rnmins years of

ther lives, than by git in? them
i course of training that eachs
them how to make thir onn
living and become slfreliauT,
industrious, prosperous citizens.

"I say to you tonight that if I
vern a young man and had to
make my choice to graduate at
1 classical college ami stop there,
or to graduate at a Business Col-
lege aud to stop there, I would
take the Business College in
preference.

GOV. A.G.rORrKK,
Ut Indiana.

THE FALL TERM

NELSON iiS COLLEGE

KEGIXS SEPTEMBKK 5.

DR. H. R. DOSCH,
ARCADE DENTIST

Operating Dentistry a Specialty.
Parlors: 15 and 17.
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